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Jack
Frost's
Enemy.

Here at the Store

In eueh Invulnerable force as to
make the cold hearted, ley breasted
monarch of frost and snow almost
melt ait its appearance.

te Blanket

Is grand beyond description. It
embraces about every good thing
manufacturers ever thought of
making. At 50c. we offer a wonderful
amount of eolld comfort in an hon-

est White Cotton Blanket of good
lze and weight, and from that

figure, prices advance by almost
Imperceptible rteps, till a great
fathomless wealth of luxurious
warmth is reached on our superb
Blankets at $8.50. This week every
number Hn our endless stock Va

opened up and conveniently ar-
ranged for your Inspection.

It's only natural we should take
first place. We buy moat and sell
most, and when we say thait the
prices we quote this year, are more
favorable to your interest than we
have ever submitted, you can guess
the rest.

Cotton Blankets

The best that ever came from
looms, colored or white, fancy bor-

ders.

50c. to $1.25

50 Per Ceat

Wool Blankets

Grays or wOikte the beat wearing
Blankets on the market and In
many respects as good as all wool.
The values are extra special.

Gray (Blankets, $2.00 and $2.50

"White Blankets, $2.25 to 14.00

All Wool Blankets
'' Scarlet or white best standard

makes only, and every thread of
them purest wool.

Scarlet Blankets, $3.25 to $4.50

White Blankets, $3.75 to $8.30

Made from the purest undyed
wools; soft, fleecy and very heavy.

Prices $3.75 and $4.50

Ws carry a complete line of these
Justly celebrated Blankets. For
durability they are matchless, and
they are not lacking In any of the
essential features of a good Blan-
ket.

Assortment unlimited fillings and
coverings the very beat The high-
er flfurea are for Older Downs.

Prices, 85c. to $4.50

(fir ir-ARI- P
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TO CONFER MR. PLATT

Senator Quay at Last Registers at
the Fifth Avenue Hotel.

EARLY COXVEXTIOX WANTED

Piatt Thinks That It Is Nclihor Ncceisary
Nor Desirable to Prolong the Cam-

paign Agony-Car- ter and
Clarkson Are Present.

New York, Oct. 23. Senator Matthew
Stanley Quay, of Pennsylvania, ar-
rived today at the Fifth Avenue hotel,
which Is the city home of
Thomas C. Piatt, and the of

conference between the two men,
who, It Is believed, have it In their
power to name the Republican candi-
date for president of the United 'States,
will take place there. Chairman
Thomas Carter changed his plans. He
did not go to Boston today, In order
to be present at the meeting here be-

tween the two great leaders. General
James S. Clarkson will be there also.

Piatt Is an advocate of
a late convention. He does not believe
that a campaign of education Is neces-
sary. He thinks that everybody In the
United States is thoroughly familiar
with the mistakes of Orover Cleve-
land; that the political wayfarer will
not be misled or fooled; that there is
only one road for him to take, and that
Is the road to Republicanism.

This conference will be preliminary
to a meeting of the Republican nation-
al committee, which is to be held In
Washington in December. As Mr.
Quay will probably be the next chair-
man of the committee his preference In
the matter will bear great weight. Wr.
Quay has had experience as a nation-
al campalen manager. Mr. Clarkson
went to Philadelphia to sound him on
the subject, and to try to Induce him to
adopt the western view, which is for
an early convention.

In the pace for the coming na-
tional campaign the Republicans are
departing from the usual custom of par-
ties In rational campaigns. It has been
the rule since the foundation of the
Government for the party In power to
take the tnitial steps In Presidential
campaigns by 'defining the Issues upon
which the battle for supremacy Is to be
fought. Historical precedt-n-t will be
Ignored, however. In this case. The Re-
publicans propose to make new history
if Mr. Plaits advice Is taken. He Is of
the opinion that a long campaign Is not
nectssary. There Is no Issue between
t.V: two parties upon which the people
require to be educated. They know of
the financial mismanagement, th weak
foreiMP. p licy ami the ruinous tariff
system of the Cleveland Administra-
tion, and laM but not least, long cam-
paigns are expensive. Mr. 'Piatt thinks.

The quest'on of a meeting place for
tho fivuurlkan National Convention Is
no nearer settlement today than It was
yesterday. Chairman Carter, however,
I as announced that he would likely Is-- su

a call y for the meeting of the
committee in Washington early In De-
cember.

A meeting that may mean much to
Pres.UtntlaJ rswlldates was held this
evening between Mr. Piatt, General Al-
ger, of Michigan; Chauncey Filley. of
Missouri; Mr. Quay and Thomas II.
Carter, chairman of the Republican
committee. They tookdinner together
and discussed the many problems that
concerned them. Congressman Filley
was present to advocate the holding of
the national convention at St. Louis.
He realized 'that he will have a fight, as
Quay Is anxious for Pittsburg to bo
selected, while Mr. Carter and some
others favor San Francisco.

After dinner, Quay and Piatt had a
long conference. Roth refused to state
what they had dlycusseH but It Is undr-ptoo- d

the various candidates for the
presidential nomination were the ob-
ject of discussion.

FRISCO WANTS IT BADLY.

Cherishing Hopes for the National
Already Started

to the Fond of $100,000 Proposed for
I ntsrtnlnmcnt.
San Francisco. Oct. 23. This city Is

after the national Republican conven-
tion and work has Just commenced In
earnest to that end. At the end of the
first day's work $9,000 had been sub-
scribed toward the proposed fund of
$100,000. whlrh will be necessary If the
convention comes to the Pacific coast.

Prominent men of all parties are
working to bring the convention here,
and they have been assured by mem-
bers of th national rommitte that San
Francisco's claims will be given care-
ful consideration.

TO HEAR SF.NVTOR HILL.

A Great Crowd Jammed Itself Into
Cooper t'nl n.

New York, Oot. 23. One of the larg-
est mass meetings ever held In this
city crowded Cooper Union tonight
The meeting was held under the aus-
pices of the State Democratic commlt-te- e,

and the principal speaker of the
evening was Senator David H. Hill.
Kvery seat was occupied, every aisle
was Jammed, and hundreds had to he
turned away, unbale to gain admis-
sion.

Senator Hill announced that he was
rolng out to Ohio to give his services
to Governor Campbell In the lattcr'a
campaign. He will remain In Ohio three
or four days, making speeches.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

Republican National Commltteo Mcots In
Washington. ties. II.

New York, Oct. 23. Hon. Thomas
H. Carter, chairman of the Republican
National committee, tonight Issued the
following:

"The Republican National committee
Is hereby called to meet at the Arling-
ton hotel, Washington. D. C. at 2
o'clock p. m Dec. 10, 1S95, to designate
a time and place for the meeting of the
National convention 1n 1898. and to
transact such ohpr business as may
demand consideration."

$r. Talmago In Washington.
Washington, Oct. 2J.- -A large audience

Witnessed the installation tonlitht of Rev.
T. DeWItt Talmage as of the
First Presbyterian church, sometimes
railed the "president's church." because
Mr. Cleveland la a member of 'the coniire-gatlo-

Ir. Talmage's only participation
In the ceremony was to pronounce the
benediction.

John Taylor's Condition Improved.
Bethlehem, Pa., Oct. 23. John Tavlor,

general trafflo manager of the I.e'hlfib
Valley railroad, who suffered a third para-lyti- o

stroke a few days ago at Ms homo
hers. Is ton.ght reported by his attending
physicians as being somewhat improved.
His condition, however, Is serious. ,

. ..

School shlSnrntoa.
Philadelphia, Oct. 2$. The Pennsylvania

school ship Saratoga reached here tonlglit
from the summer cruise of flvtmrinth
among the European ports. All, aboard'are well t

'. Largs I'lour Mill lltirned. . --

Spring City, Pa., Oct. 23. --The ' large
flaur and feed establishment, and- chop

mill, with the engine and boiler house of
Davis 4k Mowri-y- , of this place, were,
burned ton lulu. The origin of the fire la
unknown. Ten carloads of grain were
filaced in the building this week. The loss

but there is insurance on the
building and contents. The Homes spread
to the lumber ahedJ, where considerable
damage was done.

SPAIN IS REAL SASSY.

Is Shs Informed That the United States
Will Reeognlie Cuba's Insurgents?

London, Oct. 23. The Central News
has a dispatch from Madrid saying
that the government has decided upon
the arming of several of the Spanish
trans-Atlant- company's steamers
and the conversion of the old cruisers
Numancla and Victoria Into niodorn
warships. The steamers will be armed
by the beginning of December and will
be sent to Cuba.

This action on the part of the gov-
ernment Is generally, regarded as a
preparatory measure against the

of the Insurgents as belliger-
ents by any American government. It
is accepted as a certainty that Spain
would regard such recognition on the
part of any government as a violation
of International law and would im-

mediately place the nation upon a war
footing and authorixe Spanish vessels
to capture upon the seas merchantmen
belonging to the nation so recognising
the Insurgents.

SWALLOWKP 1HS TEETH.

Allentown Brewer lorgnt to Remove
Tlicm nt Merit.

Allentown, Pa.. Oct. 23. Captain II.
C. Wagner, a widely known veteran of
this city, and secretary of a brewing
company. Is In a serious condition s a
result of swallowing his false teeth.

When Captain Warner retired last
night he did not remove his artificial
teeth, as was his custom. At 3 o'clock
this morning he was awakened by a
choking sensntlon in his throat. He
sa't up In bed, when he was seized
with violent spells of vomiting, but It
was not until some time later that he
discovered that he hud swallowed his
teeth and that they had lodged in some
ery uncomfortable place.
The doctors advbe Captain Wagner

to go to Philadelphia and have the
teeth taken out by a surclcal opera-
tion. It Is fiared that unless this Is
done peritonitis will result........

TWO ATTEMPTS TO KILL.

Shot Fired at Young llnirlneton and His
Life Attctnpcd l ater.

Roynlston. Mass., Oct. 23. Two at-

tempts were made to murder Charles
Harrington, l'J years oiu, who lives
with his mother near Fitxwilllam line.
Some time since an attempt was made
to cause young Harrington trouble by
removing all the nuts from a wagon In
which he was expected to tuke a drive.
This was discovered In time to prevent
an accident.

There was a husking at Harring-
ton's home last evening. While th
young man wus In the barn with a
party of his friends some one from out-
side shot at him. The ball passed
through his hat and entered a beam.
Harrington had a friend named New-
ton pass the night with him. Some one
threw an Iron bar through the window
onto .Harrington" bed. Fortunately
Harrington was not hit. The select-
men have taken th matter up. and
they held a meeting this afternoon.

ST. LOUIS JOBBERY.

Over $2,000,000 Has llcon Sunk In a
Worthless Citv llnll

St. lyouis. Oct. 23. As the committee
Investigating the work on the partially
computed city hall proceeds with their
labors. It finds fresh evidences of fraud
In construction.

The Iron columns In the main building
have been found to contain blow holes
which were concealed by Iron cement
and paint: the trusses are Insufficient to
sustain the weight of the rof: the tow-
ers are believed to be unable to resist
high winds: the 'tiling of the roof Is de-
fective ond the- - building Is without
drain pipes or sewer connections.

In brief the immense pile of granite
and Iron which has already cost th
city over $2.f.0f!fl Is nractlcally worth-
less as an official building and will have
to be reconstructed.

KENNEDY BILL ATTACKED.

Judgs F.Hlng, of Allegheny. Intimates It
Is I nciiKstltnf ionul.

Pittsburg, Oct. 23 This afternoon
Judge Kwlng tlbd an "pinion ami de-

cree In the cane Involving the validity
of tbf Kennedy school bill. The opin-
ion of the court la against th" Issue of
of lKnds. It does nut give a fatellnlte de-

cision on the constitutionality uucstlon.
but the court Indicates that It Is against
It

This leaves the b'fden of sriu.nvly
deciding 'that question with the Su-
preme courl

DEM OCR AT I C F I S A NCI E R I N G .

In Three Month the Internal Kavcnne
Falls Of f0.3O0,H I0

Washington, Oct., 23. Commissioner
Miller has compiled Mbe receipts of In-

ternal revenue for the three months of
the current fiscal year.

They show total receipts to have been
$37.741, 478, a decrease as compared with
the corresponding months of last year
of $20,300,6.10.

SEXENNIAL LEAfJl' E REVIVED.

F.ndowmcnt Fvntnre In Ho Flimlnatcd
and Surplus Distributed

Harrlsburg, Pa., Oct. 23. The Sexen-
nial league will bo pet milted to con-
tinue Its operations on a reduced scale.

The endowment ftuiure will lit- - elim-
inated and the surplus of $75O.0iK In
the Philadelphia Trust compulses will
be distributed among the members on
the hauls of the amount each has paid
In.

Fell Under tho Car Wheels.
Lancaster, Pa., Oct. 23. A d

young man who appeared to be about 20
yiars old, fell from a freight train near
Fraiers, on the Pennsylvania railroad

and was ground to pieces by the
wheels. The young mart's name is War-
ren It. Bucks.

Sk II Criiiihod with a Stone.
Shamokln. Pa., Oct. 23. Clcorge Rusk

was waylaid today In the woods near
Natalie und his skull was crushed with a
stune. It Is said that he will die. Rusk
and George Ltvlne had quarreled at th
mines, and Levlnc Is now mlaclng.

Where SIclRh Polls Jinilc.
Mlchlgamme, Mich., Oct. 73. Snow ha

fallen every day for a week, and there
has boen good sleighing for two days,
the earliest on record. In Itaragua coun-
ty, a few miles west of here, there la
more than a foot of snow In the woods.

Women Consecrated ns ftonconcsscs
Baltimore, Oct. 23. Six women were to-

night consecrated as deaconesses of th
gwneral synod of tha. Evangelical Luther-
an church. Among those who entered
upon their duties tonight was Lena Ksse-wur-

of Plymouth Pa. ,

Tha Majcstle's Swift Passage.
Queenstown, Oct. 23. The steamer Ma-

jesties, from New York Oct. 10, for Liver-
pool, passed Daunt's Rock a, 8.17 o'clock
this morning. The passage as made Ir.

six days, ten hours and twenty-fou- r

CLEVELflNDAT ATLANTA

The President Reviews o Long and

Picturesque Procession of Troops.

ALSO DELIVERS AN ADDRESS

Advocates tho Appllcatloa of the Golden
Kuls to the Clvlo Relations and

Pleads for I'usclf Ishnsss-Tcndcr- cd

an Enthusiastic Kteoptlon.

Atlanta, Ca., Oct. 23. Pcsldent's day
at the Cotton States exposition broke
bright balmy and 'beautiful. Incoming
trains brought thousands of visitors,
and the streets were crowded at an
early hour.

At 10.30 o'clock the military proces-
sion parsed the Aragon on Its way
out to tho exposition, and Mr. Cleve-
land nnd hisotlicial family were driven
rapidly to the exposition grounds
ahead of the soldiers. They reached
the reviewing stand. In front of the
government building, a few minutes
before the head of the column, wound
around the hill In front of the admin-
istration building.

The parade was long and picturesque.
United States regulars from Fort Mc-
pherson, volunteers from Connecticut,
Virginia, Norrh Carolina and Georgia
wire in line, lloveinor O'Ferrall nnd
taff. of Virginia, received prolonged

cheers as they rode by. Governor Cof-I- I
it and the d governor's foot

guards from Now Haven, Conn., got a
rcat round of applause. Mr. Cleve-

land lifted his hat to the commanding
otllcers as they passed, and gave the
governors a special smile. The review
being over. Dr. L. 8. Houpklns, of
Atlanta, delivered a prayer for the
president and the prosperity of the na-
tion, and the success of the exposi-
tion. President Collier, of the expo
sition, In a ten minute ;ipeech. Intro-
duced the president. Though only a
Fmall part of the crowd could hear
the Introduction, all recognized the
president and gave a mighty cheer.
The president had most respectful at-
tention while he sHke. After a few
introductory words he said:

The Picsdcnt's Address.
"It seems to me the thought may be sug-

gested as not Inappropriate to this occa-
sion that what we see about us Is on

of another exposition inaugurated
on Anioi lean soil more than a century
hko. when a new nation was exhibited to
the civilised world, guaranteed and pro-
tected by a constitution which wus

and established by the people of
the I'nlted 8:ate. with the declared pur-
pose of promoting their Keneral welfare
and securing the blessings of liberty to
themselves and their iosterlty. The suc-
cess which has attemled this exposition
of products and manufactures Is not alio-(.'eth-

due to the quality of the soli or the
character of the people in any of the con-
tributing states, but it rests largely upon
the fact that these states are members of
a beneficently governed nation, whose
natural resources and advantages every-
where have been developed and Improved
by the Influence of free Institutions, and
whose people have been stimulated and en-
couraged by the blessings of personal
ilDeriy.

A contemplation of the twneflts voueh-- 1
ssfed to us by our government easily re.
minds us of the !miortance of a hearty
and united In th"lr support
nnd protectlou. We should lovingly
watch this and guard it, not only because
we are recipient of its precious gifts, but
for Its own sake and because It has been
put in our hands In sacred keeiilng. to
prove to the world that man can be trust-
ed with

"We shall walk In the path of patriotic
dutv. If, remembering- that our fre insti-
tutions mere established to promote the
general welfare, we strive for those thing
which be hp lit all our people, and each of
us Is content to receive, from a common
fund hl share of the prosperity thus con-
tributed. We shall miss our doty and for-
feit our heritage. If In narrow selfishness
we aro heedless of the general welfare
and struggle to wrest from the govern-
ment prlvnte advantage" which can only
bo gained at the exicnse of our fellow
countrymen.

"I hope I may therefore be permitted In
conclusion to siigret bs a most important
!es-n- tanubt by this occasion, the abso-
lute necessity to our nntlonal health an I

welfare and consequently to our Indi-
vidual hnttlnes as clilr.en. of a cnreful
discrimination In our npnort of ,olc s
nnd In our nJvoctcv nf W" .i
'"tween t)me which prompt the promo-
tion of the'publlr welfare ami thu which
."Imply seem to serve selll-- h or section,
Interests.
c .' , eece t.toln tnoln shrdlu shr lbniu

"If we are to cn'oy the bleslns our
government was frumed to fairly and
itiftly bestow shall secure them In doe
time by cultivating a spirit of broad
Amerlenn brotherhood and liisltlng noon
neb conduct is will within lb solrlt of

the Oolden Rule promote the general we-
lfare."

The conclusion of the speech wn"
greeted with cheers. Then the crowd
called for Carllflc. and he arose anil
bowed, but refused to speak. Vice
Presldei' Stevenson In the same man-
ner acknowledged the shouts for him,
and shook his head when the people
called for a speech.

The MsnldinkliiB ltcri"s
President Collier announced that 'Mr.

Cleveland would shake hands with the
people If they would pass by in an or-
derly line. Instantly there was a
hrenk for the reviewing stand. Here
and there ladles caught in the Jam
fainted, but that did not deter others.
For nn hour the president shook hands
fuster, he nnld, than ever before In his
life. When he grew weary the com-
mltteo rushed him Into a carriage nnd
off to the Pltdmont Driving club. Just
In tha outhir cdirc of the grounds.
There a champagne luncheon was
served at 3 o'clock to the president,
cabinet officer nnd their wives, nfter
which the rarty began o take In all the
buildings systematically. At 4 o'clock
the president held a reception In the
negro bulldlnir.

Tl.e lunchem aril the rest refreshed
the president, who had been fatigued
by standing so long speaking and shak-
ing bandit. He was especially anxious'
to see the duvplay made by the United
States governmer.'! nnd the negroes. He
spt-n- t more time In 'these two bulldlnes
.'.han in any others. He was greatly
Impressed by the showing which the
race made. tMr. Cleveland was greatly
gratified, 'too, st what he saw In the
government 'building.

Victim of s Cruel Joke.
When Mr. Cleveland was seen ap-

proaching thai display some of the com-

mittee remarked to the President that
the flrh had better hunt deeper water.
He replied thaf he did not know before
that Atlanta offered such good fishing.

The othtr buildings were visited more
hurriedly. The vlsvtors were driven
nround the grounds past all the state
buildings and throuch the Midway,
which was packed with spectators and
representatives of aUosen nations lined
up do ee tho iroeesslon pass. The
plolers forgot to spiel, hut the Egyp-

tian and Mexican bands attempted
something supposed to be "Hall to the
Chief."

k bt there were fireworks, a re-
ception In the city, and at 1 o'clock the
party lett by special train over tha
Southern Railway for Washington.

Victim nf an Assault Dies.
Cole City, Ga Oct. 28. Miss Maggie

Henderson, who was outraged Oct. 1 near
here by New Smith, a negro Vtrucky"
convict' working out sentence In the con-
vict talntng camp there (and who was,......v. , ; ., ,

subsequently lynched) died this morning
from the brutal Injuries received.

WORK OF THE FLAMES.

Several Destructive lllaios Are Reported
in a Number of Places.

Bradford, Pa., Oct. 23. A disastrous
fire this morning swept away a largo
portion of the village of Ceres, twenty-tw- o

miles from here. The fire broke
out In the kitchen of the Grand Central
hotel, and destroyed several stores,
the Orand Central hotel, the Gas com-
pany's tool shop and a grist mill. The
loss Is estimated at $30,000.

Lebanon, iPa., Oct. 23. The large
one wagon shed ond corn cribs

on the farm of IMartln ltceser. In Corn-
wall township, near Cornwall were
burned lust nii?ht together with their
contents, including wagons, farming
Implements and the entire season's
crops. The live stock was saved. Loss,
$5.uoo. partially insured.

W'llkes-liarr- e, 'Pa.. Oct. 23. The Ka-bus-

hotel and four dwelling houses
and their contents were totally de-
stroyed by fire at Duryea this morning.
The loss Is estimated at Js.000; partially
Insured.

PIGILISM'S LATEST BLOW.

The Arkansas Supremo Court Decides
That the Statute Against Prlie-Figbtln-

Is Vet Vulld and Operative The
Bruisers Aro Shv.
Little Rock. Ark., Oct. 23. The Su-

preme court has quashed the proceed-
ings In the Corbett habeas corpus and
decided that Chancellor Leatherman,
of Hot Springs, overstepped his Juris-
diction In hearing the proceedings In
the Corbett case; that It should have
gone before a Justice of the peace, to be
tried ami appealed from there. The
court also declared the law of 1S91
against prize fighting in this state to
be valid and operative. This law makes
prize fighting a misdemeanor, punish-
able with a tine of from $1,000 to $2,500.
Corbett will be and forced
to give a peace bond. The governor says
he will await the next move of the prize
fighters and their contingent before
rii m iiii nnv riirrnur nri.iiuruiinn.

Hot Springs, Ark.. Oct. 23. Dan Stu
art, who leaves for Dallas this after-
noon, still clings to the hope that the
Corbi-t-t and Fltzslmmons light can be
brought off on --Nov. 11 and he will re-
turn on Sunday. Joe Vendig this morn-
ing received n telegram from John
Fltzpatrlck, Coleman House, New
York, asking him If he would take
charge of a match between lavlgne
nnd Jack McAullffe, as a feature of
the proposed supplementary carnival
here. 'He will not answer until the
skies have cleared.

Hot Springs, Ark., Oct. 23. Martin
Julian now regards the light situation
with equanimity and said to the United
Presa

"I have the guarantee of the city of
Hot Springs, signed by Mayor Waters,
that if Fltzsimmons Is brought here he
nhall not be molested. If he Is alive
nothing on earth shall prevent my hav-
ing him In this city on Thursday next.
Provided that Corbe-t-t has not eneaked
away in the meantime I shall semi him
word that Fltzsimmons is at the hotel
and desires him to come down and ar
range for a meeting In private, pro--
rtnd. of pours..-- , that the Florida Club
cannot bring the thing off. Should Cor
bett fall to respond then I will take
Fltzsimmons out to his training quar-
ters.

"Let me ray that within 'the past
twelve hours I have learned two facts
that can be substantiated one Is that
the Florida Club desires the postpone-
ment to November 11 because it had
not been able to make up Its purse of
$41,000 ar U the other on the authority of
a physician of this town, that Corbott's
physical condition Is bad. Here are
two good reason why they don't want
to fight us on the date airreed uion."

W. A. Hrndy. who came In from Cor-bett- 's

quarters In the afternoon simply
na Id that he did not attach much

to Hie decision nnd that Cor-
bett would remain ot (Spring Lake for
a couple of necks. There Fltzsimmons
would llnd him If he came here In the
meantime.

According to President llabeock. of
the Athletic association, the statutes
Hre now clearer than at any time since
Corbett's arrest. .V inimlemcanor un-
der the laws of this state is punishable
only by a fine of $l,ooo to $1.W0 wMh-o-

Imprisonment and In the rae of a
light only the principals arc subject to
arrest. Interference en the iart of the
governor Is also prevented by the decis-
ion which knocks In the head his ex-

cellency's Interpretation of the law of
ISiiS concerning the suppression of riot-
ous assemblages.

Th champion was absolutely re-
leased from custody of the sheriff after
Chancellor Leathcrman's decision, and
was not required to even find bonds for
his appearance, should the appeal to
the Supreme court be adverre to his po-

sition. In the opinion of several mem-
bers of the local bar he cannot even un-
der the decision be again arrested for
conspiring to commit a breach of the
peace.

Joe Vendig, when made acquainted
with the action of the court raid that
In his Judgment the club could make
no further effort to bring off the light.
The club will be out about $24,000.

Another strenuous effort to bring
Corbett nnd Fltzsimmons together wns
made tonight by the citizens' commit-
tee. Hra ly and Julian were Invited to
meet the committee nnd 'both respond-
ed. President llabeock announced
that a gentleman now In the city wis
prepared to see that the purse of $10,000
was forthcoming, or to put up $5,000
toward a fight In private with six men
preser.'t on each side. Itrady wished
that an understanding should be
reached In regard to the referee before
the new articles were signed, nnd that
Fitzalmmona' aide bet of $10,000 must
be up on the dny that the purse Is in
sight. Julian told the committee that
he was compelled to leave In the morn-
ing, but would return Sunday prepared
to resume negotiations, and If possible
bring them to a successful conclusion.

The names of numerous men for ref-
eree were presented by both managers,
but no agreement was reached when
the conference adjourned.

Movements of Ocean Vessels.
New York, Oct. 23. Arrived: Teutonic

from Liverpool, Stale of California from
Olasgow. Sailed: New York for South-
ampton, Germanic for Liverpool, South-war- k

for Antwerp, Spain for London.
Arrived out: Spree at Southampton,
Werra at Genoa, Veendam at Rotterdam.
Sailed for New York: Lahn from Sou'h-aniptn-

Spaarndam from Itotteriliuu.
Sighted: Majestic, New York for Liver-
pool, passed Hrow Head; Manitoba, New
York for London, passed the Sicily Island;
Prussia. New York for Hamburg, passed
the Lizard.

W Inn Shoot In Italtlmoro.
Tlnltlmore, Oct. 23. Tho second day's

fhoot of the Dupent live bird tournament
brought out a large crowd. There were
five events on today's cord, and the money
was split up In all of them; in each event
the shooters killed all their birds. Fifty
of the crack shote of the country are here
to compete for the big handicap tomorrow.
The winners of the match will receive
about $S0O and the big slver oup valued at
600., .

Tho Pennsv's September Statement.
Philadelphia, Oct. 23, The statement of

the business of all lines of the Pennsylva-
nia Railroad company for Soptember was
Issued today. It shows a (Bin in net
earning of $20, IK

WHITE RIBBON LIBERALITY

The Society Will Know Neither Sect
Nor Creed in Its Noble Work.

MISS WILLARD TRIUMPHANT

Ucr Suggestions That Catholic and
Hebrew Women Be Invited to Join

the Society Are Adopted ' In
Spite of All Opposition.

Baltimore. Md., Oot. 23.--At to-

day's session of the Woman's Christian
Temperance Union Miss Wlllard carried
the convention with her in a broad
movement to include Catholics and He-
brews In fraternal relations with the
White R'lbbon Society. The question
aroae with the Introduction' of the fol-
lowing:

Resolved, That Catholic women and He-
brew women should be Invited to send fra-
ternal delegates from their annual con-
ventions to ours, and to establish branches
or the White Ribbon society within their
own borders.

One of the delegates submitted that
It might not be quite consistent for
the "Women's Christian Temperance
union" to ask 'Hebrews to afllliate. She
laid special emphasis on the word
"Christian." This roused Miss Wil-lar- d.

She called the vice president,
Ma Stevens, to the chair and took the
floor, speaking In a stirring manner,
evidently from a full heart. She said:

"I want to recognize these two denomi-
nations because In places where I have
been, especially in the south, they ex-

hibited sympathy in our work, and have
extended every courtesy. It has especial-
ly touched my heart that in meetings
where 1 have presented the work of this
organization, among those who have wel-
comed me to the platform have been the
Ca.thollc priest and the Hebrew rabbi.

"They knew what I came for, they
knew what I represented, and If they were
broad enough to go half way and extend
the hand of greeting, should my hand be
to small and withered as not to accept the
clasp? I want to welcome them to us if
they want to come." (Applause.)

Hand of Fellowship FxtendeJ.
After iMIss Wlllard's speech the reso-

lution passed through ail the phases of
amendment, additional 1o the amend-
ment, but everything was voted down
and the national committee, led by Miss
Wlllard, extended the hand of fellow-
ship to Catholics and Hebrews.

A resolution Introduce!! by Miss Wll-
lard was adtpted' calling on the United
States government to make Vts power
felt In the diplomatic council of the na-
tions on the subject bt Armenia. An-
other resolution extends to Theodore
Roosevelt hearty thanks for demon-Kratin- tr

that the saloons can be closed
on the abbath In New York city.

The greatest variety of topics has
been before the convention and dis-
posed, of with ability and despatch.
The main Issues, however, were not
lost sight of. and Miss Wlllard and the
delegates generally believe the society
has taken a step toward the creation
of public sentiment for the enactment
of laws to abolish the sale of liquors,
and to prohibit the "social evil."

!Tb nUtui-fu- r the holding of Che next
annual convention was not decided
upon. It Is the general belief that I.os
Angeles; Cal., will be selected by the
executive committee.

Hundreds who tried were unable to
guin admission to Music hall tonight to
witness he closing scenes of the con-
vention. Hanners were presented to
several state unions, which showed
large ains In membership, and there
was a feast of music. Great enthus-
iasm prevailed.

FOOT BALL

University of Pennsylvania Flcven Held
Down to Thirty Points in Pittsburg.
Other (james.
Pittsburg. Ta.. Oct. 23. The

Country and Athletic club suc-
ceeded In holding the University of
Pennsylvania down to thirty points,
the smallest score they have made this
sc.ison. In the game at Kxpositlon park
'ihls afternoon. The game was by far
the best of the season, the superior In-

terference and team work of the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania alone enabling
them t overcome the Individual work
of the Plttpburcers.

For the Varsity hoys. Minds. Rlalr
nnd Gelbert did good work. The panic
was hardly more than a hard practice
for the visitors, although in their weak-
ened condition they were several times
nearly s.vreil against. Very few new
plays were tiled by either team, the
University being content to practice
their runners In following their Inter-
ference.

The attendance was by far the larg-
est of 'tho wason, all the carrlag?
space being occupied, and B.GOft people
going; through the turnstiles. The Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania lined up as fol-
lows: Loft end, iftoyle: left tackle,
Wagonhurst: left guard. Woodruf; cen-
ter. Hull: right Wharton: rtjrht
tackle. Farra.r; rirht end, Dickson;
quarter back. Williams (captain); left
half back. Gelbert: right half back.
Hlalr: full back. Minds. Referee. O.
D. Thompson, of Yale. Umpires. Louis
Vallle. University of Pennsylvania, and
K. Rrnlnprd. of Harvard. Linesmen,
O. W. Woodruff. University of Penn-
sylvania, and Charles Donnelly, of
Princeton.
' Yslo Annihilates Williams.

New Haven, Conn., Oct. 2J. The
largest score the Yale football eleven
has made .this year was rolled up
against the Williams eleven this after-
noon at the Yale field. The final figures
stood 4 to 0. The play waa at times
brilliant by both teams.

'New dlaven. Conn.. Oct. 23. Harvard
has declined to meet Yale In base ball
next spring. As yet nothing has been
heard from Harvard In regard to the
track athletics. Harvard has now re-
fused to meet Yale In base ball, rowing
and foot ball.

Philadelphia. Oct. 23. University of
Pennsylvania Freshmen, 22; Haverford
College, 6.

other Games Yesterdar.
At Middlotown, Conn, Amherst, It;

Wesleyan, 14.
At New Urunswlck, N. J. Rutgers, 20;

Swarthmore, 12.
At Princeton, N. J. Princeton, 22;

Union College, 0.

PLAYERS' JEWELRY STOLEN.

Swarthmore Eloven Loses 1 .800 la a New
Jcrsev Cluh House.

New Itrutiswlck, N. J., Oct. 23. The
Swartmore foot ball team played a
game of foot ball this afternoon at the
Rutgers college grounds. The team
placed all their clothing and jewelry In
one closet In the gymnasium. After
the game was over the players found
that some one had broken Into the
locker and stolen all the Jewelry and
pockdtbooks.

The wearing1 apparel was not
touched.. The value of the articles
stolen Is placed at 11,600. There Is no
clue to the thief.

Strikers Return to Work.
Johnstown, Pa., Oct 2$. Four hundred

striken at the Dunlo mines returned to
work today. The Indications are that tha
strike la broken In thla district

lEEY'S
Complete Lii

In Fast Black, Satine,
'
Alpaca, Mohair; Mo-ree- n,

BrHHantine,
Black 511k and
Changeable Effects.

Fast Black Satine Underskirt,
trimmed with three narrow shirred
ruffles of some material lined with
striped Flannel. Price Mo,

C

Fast Black Satine Underskirt, tint
brella shaped, trimmed with corded
shirred flounce, lined and has French
yoke band, price, $1.18; same skirt,
with deep embroidered ruffle $1.71

Moreen Underskirt, trimmed with
five-Inc- h ruffle ot same material,
French yoke band, price $1.C9; same
skirt, with twelve-Inc- h flounce. Price. $1.J1

Moreen Underskirt (extra size), um-

brella shaped, deep Spanish flounce,
bound with velvet and faced at bot-
tom, price $2.45; same skirt, with
twelve rows of cords. Price $2.91

Quilted Fast Black satine Underskirt
lined with Flannel, price $1.45 and $2.09

Quilted Underskirts In Mahair and
Brllllantlne, price $2.0U, $J.4S and $2.93

Full line of Silk Skirts, Black and
Colored; and call particular 'attention
to those at $2.5, $3.45 and 4.60.

510and5!2

LACKAWANNA AVENUE

Dry and Wet Weather

HOE

f flOES that don't let In wet: built to keep
feet dry when it rains: a comfortable, ser
vicetble Shoe for winter wear. Have a pair.

114 AXD ll WYOMING AVE
Wholesale sad Retail.

Fall
o

IN FIE JEWELRY.

ElegantSpecImensSult
able for Wedding Pres-
ents, Birthday Presents,
Etc. .

Eye Glasses, Opera
Glasses and Spectacles a
Specialty.

W. Jo Weichel
JEWELER,

40S Spruce at, Near Dime BanK,

.THE GOVERNOR'S JAUNT.

State Officials Will Leave on No. 11 tot
the Atlanta Exposition.

Harrleburg, Pa.. Oct. 23. Governor
Hastings and other state officials, with
the members of the Atlanta eaposHlon.
commission will leave here on a special
train the afternoon of 'Monday, Novem- -i

ber 11th, for Atlanta to take part hi tha
ceremonies of Pennsylvania day on t
14th. There will be a atop of one day
at Chattanooga to visit the battlefield
of Chlckamauga to Inspect the Pennsyl-
vania monuments in course of erection.

On Pennsylvania day tha Governor
and Lieutenant Governor Lyon and
Judge Williams of the Supreme court
will be the speakers, lira. Hastings will
have special charge of the programme
at the Woman's bulldmej.

WE ATH ERREPORT., ,

For Eastern Pennsylvania, fair weathe.
and cool; northwesterly winds,


